Knowing and understanding the impact your behavior has on others and the impact their behavior has on you can make a majo r co ntribution to a more productive re lat ionship.
Style and Versatility: The Unique Factors
Gerald L. Prlnee A(imlnISl1alO", loday h_ m..,-y pressurH lrom siali. SludenlS. and community to ",Ionn education, Nlect tM DHt stalf, keep up with all the ne-w programs, and pmvide leadership for tM lulu re o Balancing tM needs 01 1M various audiences while perfo rmi ng the reg u lar tas ks of tha /Ob can S8tl m in surmountab le. As site-based man&ll emant 00-comes more a pa" 01 the educallonal 5~stem. tM admini~ trator must t>ecomeeven more adapt at working wilh people In IpproPfiate ways In order to ntaCh de<:I$lons.
With 11M! numbflr ol instructtonallmprovemenl models curmntly being louted as 1M w~ to help students learn. wh ic h is best? ... 11 of them . M~e l lrl8 Hunler. TES .... coope ra· tive learn ing. cog nlti.e coachin g. elc .. all have their good points and are e!f&Ctive to varying d89rees with teachers as lhey a re put IntO practHoe with lIudents. What are the unique I.<::IOIS which can ma~e a dilference In how a leacher accepll, learns. and implements one model more effeclivel y Ihan another?
To paraphrase fro m Mi enNI Laeoe uf's book How To Win Custom ers .nd Ke ep Them lor Life. the Mtter you k""w )'Our customers iatudents. staff • ...,d communit y~ the more ellectlvety you can treatlhem In lhe manner they want to be deall with. and the lo"!!e. they will ........ in )'Our custom.",s.. Spoocilically. tile "cu.tomer" will perlonn belle. In lhe clas,s-100M and .uppo" lhe school s. To Il'Iply LeBoeu'''ldeas lu" Iher, al l the tnst'UClional mod.,s listed ha.e excel lent po ints 10 im prove s tudent learning. l>ut a spec ific mode l may not have tHle n tntroduced. explained, or supPOr1ed in an effectiwl mBflne',o that teacher, can use II In the clas~ room. Therelore . Nlecling lhe ecpropriate ec~h toOO· en\lllQ. explaining, and supporting the instructIonal model I. critical fOr It. acceplllAC(! by each Slat! me mber.
An example 01 a P~$$ which mqu ire s versaillit~ is that of se lecting II new princ ipa l us ing a partiCipat ive dec isio n·maklng process. How 1$ It that two llee mlngly ~qu a lly qua lified cand idates Can gal such dtnerenl ",,,,, . tlons lrom commillees Ihat Inte .... le-w them? Parnaps Ihe leachers see the IIrst candid"e as ",sult-orienled. "r .. ght talking. and someone who will accomplish Ihlng. in Ihe school. They like he<...,d are con.'nced she "",ould be the ned principa l. However. the parents see the candidate as Knowing and understanding the impact your behavior has on others and the impact their behavior has on you can make a majo r co ntribution to a more productive re lat ionship.
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An example 01 a P~$$ which mqu ire s versaillit~ is that of se lecting II new princ ipa l us ing a partiCipat ive dec isio n·maklng process. How 1$ It that two llee mlngly ~qu a lly qua lified cand idates Can gal such dtnerenl ",,,,, . tlons lrom commillees Ihat Inte .... le-w them? Parnaps Ihe leachers see the IIrst candid"e as ",sult-orienled. "r .. ght talking. and someone who will accomplish Ihlng. in Ihe school. They like he<...,d are con.'nced she "",ould be the ned principa l. However. the parents see the candidate as Uniq ue F~ctOi Number One: Styla 0'9 r twe nty years ago . Tracom, a Den" r-baS&d com· party. Int roduced a mode l to deSCribe Interperso nal Interac· tlon . The mode! Is I)aSfId on an instrumenl WhHoh aBlleues how others view /I person's behavior when Inleractlng with Illem . With the knowledll"ol another's perception. aperson Clfl choose 10 m,ke lhe nece ssary adju$!men" 10 be more effacll"" in thelnterper&enai interaction. The sty le of Inter-, act ion an<:! not "oeessality "". Intentions will el1lle' build prod uctlVll rel'Uonsh ips or cau$41 unwanted and harmi"1 tens io ns in them.
The Soc ial S t~les Mode l Is com posed 01 a four· quadrant grid (see Fig ure 1 "ve staf I mem tle. gelling too m ueh data and i nfo,mat ion on
f-----------+-----------~TELL
• pro gram belo .... he o. she ~n h., a ~hance to '""" II in action may be "turn ed 0 11" and not want to hoar any mo re. The d rivlng ·sty le cen tral ol! ice adm ini strat or het rlng an amiable candidate for the pri nclpatlohip tal k about the 1m·
poftan<:e of building slalf relatlonshfpa may see II u 'soft"
le.:lership and will wll hhold «>commendat ion. Ve.satile tleh,...ior enabletl I he edmlnlst",to, to build an objecHve unclerst an ding 01 the other pe rson and tile "b ridge" the sty le dUfere nce s to a mo .... effectl'l1l W<) r1c lng reo latl onship. V8.utll it y is defin8d as th e extent others set uS as adaptable ..... SO<I fUlfu l and competent in an Interpe r.
sanal ",Iationshlp. In other words. people endorse OUr De· hevior and our actions which di splay aconcem lor thel. ten· slons in tile reltllonsnip. (See Flgu.e 2) .
...... satilily ISloo~i n ll beyond pel"SOJ1.3l sty le prelerence 8I1d trying to unde rstand tM needs 01 the oth er perso~. The ee nt.al off ice adm inistrator wh o Is co nce rned about tho amia ble principal can didate be ing a soH leade. can as k follow-up quastlons to see if I hecandid ate will nold sl aft ac· countabt8an.d take a tough stand even though it may nult a reltllonship. Flndlngthe aw lic...,1 whO is ""rsatile fs much more import ant $In<:e no one $lyle Is any more effte l ive than anotha •. The key to o. erall effec tl'l1l ness is be ing ve rsa· tile and USi ng the appropriate be hav ior fo r the part icu lar s ituatio n.
The malt producti ... ad ml~lltrato. will use tne Pl ati· num Rule " 00 untO othefS as I hey would IIav. done unto themselves." 11~ all e m atte. of sett ing I he priority on meet· Ing the othe, person's style needs first. tllen meeting you.
own. Both 01 you wilt meet you . rteedS and the situation will
De adou ble w in. Versatility ., 'ows th e product ive ad min istrator to mOve _ r s and usea what ....... is BPP«I1l. lala to reflOtve tha silulllon;n lhe besl ponible manner lor all side s. elfecliv .. and use a ppropriate De h • • ior with ce rt ain grou ps of people but m..,. not cOflsl$tently be a !>le 10 productively manage .elatlonshlps with a wide va.iely at gfOU",. The administrators .aled high In ",'"Illity are seen Q e~celling 10 thel. ability 10 manage the tensions during interpersonal Ietation snips wltn staffs. These Individuals seem to ~now tile peop le and the 511uatio n so ., 10 apply th e preasure o. "back all"' 811h e right t ime .
Yet I~ey may appear IndeP9nd .. nt and changea ble ... hi<;h can cause lension in some people. especially it Ine Olher person is lower 10 verutility.
Improving Vtru tlilly
There I~ otten co nlusl on In Ihinking that ~I gh ver3ati l· Ity mean , gi ving UP your goal$ . II doe.n·t It meanS worldng lowar<.llhe s _ goals in a m.nn" more comlOI"l.bIe 10 a person ... ilh • dllterent slyle. The tocus or ~I remains Ihe aame. OIlly Ihe "h"",,· of ill achl _ I l s altered . By oolog more opettln Itle p<QCessol reaching lhe goaI •• n even bet· ter solution may be discO"llred.
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TO build your ""fUtility, you muSI first know and unde.· s tand you. style. This eoables you 10 know Ihe Impacl of your s tyle behowlo.s on othe rs and what particu lar beha-Io. patterns may cause lension. Since we are often nOI acc~· rale In ho ... we think olhers view oor behav ior, ill ' Imponan l 10 receive leedback on how aU' audiences see u •. Being versatile II not alwayS easy. It t3llu effort and willingness to assume !lOm e 01 the t,",sion created du~ng InlerPllrsonal re latl on. hips. It doe' rOQu im you to cont rol beha> lo. to k ..... p tensions at a la. ellh al mot i.ates Pl!ople 10 produce the Dest POssible !IOlullon. But isn't thaI I~e de--scription 01 an affect .... ooucator?
Fo. the moIIl Part, il is impoflanllo be versatile In au, relationships. bul being versallie "'I lhe time is nol .... ,Sllc or pracllcal. We may have high ""18l11ity In ooe seulng sue h IS at "'011<. t>ul lowa. in anotM. like ~ wMre wa do not try as ha.d . The ello rt it takes to be ~ig hly versati le can· nol be maintalneQ , II the tim ... If we were 10 ~ee p it ~Ig h , Ihe uniQueness 01 individual slyle would De masked trom Olhers. Ironically, tile OV<1IUSe 01 vers.atlllty can cause Olllers to mrstrust you a. ' " you as !)eing unpredictable. How· eve" uoed coueclly ve"atility is hOlIest and lai •. and .1IOw1 • 51nce re eflO., 10 t>uild a comfo rt able and productive relat ionship.
Styl .. T,alning In Educ.tion Even though IIIe Social Slyies Model has been u$ed In bull ness fa. many yeara. onl y In the last lew years nas it been adapted 10. uN In education. Now th e mode l Is being used 10 trai n l>OardS of e ducation. clau ltled perso nnel (e.g., bus driv .... , . e crela.les, custodians 
